Fuel Tank Exploded View

1 & 22. B10331, 12021.87 - Fuel Tank Anti Squeak Welt Insulator Kit
2. A1472K - Fuel Tank Hold Down Strap Kit
2. 663076 - Quarter Panel Fuel Tank Hold Down Strap Bracket
2. A2953 - Inner Front Fuel Tank Hold Down Strap Bracket
3. 640685 - Steel Fuel (gas) Tank (5 hole style sending unit)
3. 911895 - Steel Fuel (gas) Tank (6 hole style sending unit)
4. 635641A - Fuel Tank Sending Unit Gasket (6 hole)
4. 648927 - Fuel Tank Sending Unit Gasket (5 hole)
5. 640694 - Fuel Tank Sending Unit (5 hole style sending unit)
5. 914850 - Fuel Tank Sending Unit (6 hole style sending unit)
5. 52705 - Fuel Gauge Wire to Tank Sending Unit Hardware Kit
6 & 7. B0305 - Sending Unit Round Head Screw Set
8. 640696 - Rear Fuel Tank Hold Down Strap Clamp
12. 663502 - Gas Tank Filler Neck Rubber Grommet
13. 640594 - Black Fuel Tank Gas Cap
13. 908593 - Chrome Fuel Tank Gas Cap
20. MS01200 - Formed Steel Fuel Line Kit
24-27. A1372K - Fuel Tank Strap & Hold Down Clamp Hardware Kit